
Creating Your Seasiders Creating Your Seasiders 
Sign On AccountSign On Account

Access all your favourite Blackpool FC services from our official 
website to live match streaming, online ticketing and the official 

club shop all within one account.



Register an accountRegister an account

Seasiders Sign On (SSO) will give you access to all your club accounts in one 
place. You will need to register a new SSO account and link your current ticketing 
account. Tangerine TV streaming accounts and Club Shop accounts will be linked 

automatically providing you use the same email address.

Important: If you have a Tangerine TV streaming account, please use 
the same email address in order for your streaming subscriptions to 

be carried over automatically.

If you are registering an account for someone else, please ensure that you use a 
unique email address for each person so that you can buy/renew season cards, 

memberships or match tickets online in future, or watch streaming services separately 
in different locations.

To register for an SSO account please follow the steps below:

Go to our website www.blackpoolfc.co.uk 
and click the login icon in the top right-hand side of the screen.



Click the Register button

On the registration page you will need to fill in the requested details. Please ensure 
you use the same email address attached to your Tangerine TV account if applicable.

When you have completed the registration form you will be sent an email to verify 
your account. Do check your junk and spam folders if this doesn’t come through 
into your inbox. If you still haven’t received the email, contact us on marketing@

blackpoolfc.co.uk. Click on the ‘click here’ button to verify your account.

If your verification email comes through to your junk/spam folder, you will need to 
move this into your inbox to be able to click through and verify. Once verified, you 
will be able to log in. Please check any active streaming passes have transferred 

over. If any of your active streaming passes are not showing, please contact us on 
marketing@blackpoolfc.co.uk.



Link your accountsLink your accounts

Now you have a Seasiders Sign On account, you will need to link your current 
ticketing account. This will only need to be done once and then your SSO account 

can be used across all club sites. 

To link your ticketing account:
You will need your Ticketmaster client reference number

If you are a season ticket holder this can be found on your season ticket card 

If you can’t locate your client reference number, contact our Ticket Office on 
01253 599745

To link your client reference please follow the steps below.



Go to the Link Client Reference tab

Once you have your client reference, simply enter it into the Enter your existing 
Client Reference box and click the Link Client Reference button. 

Please remove any 0’s from the begining of your client reference before entering.

If your account has been linked successfully this will say Your account is currently 
linked to the Client Reference [your client reference number].

If your attempt has been unsuccessful, a red box will appear with further details.

If you would like to unlink the client reference, simply click on the Unlink Client 
Reference button and this will unlink your ticketing account.

If you have any issues linking your client reference number plase contact our ticket 
Office on 01253 599745


